
LETTER FROM CAPT. JEFFERY.

During recent months Canadian pa
pers have given considerable attention 
to Labrador and many articles ap
parently with the object ot discount
ing Newfoundland’s claim to the ter
ritory have been given prominence. 
The possibilities of gold having been 
discovered on Big Brook River, Stag 
Bay has also been questioned and pne 
company which holds claims there has 
been severely handled in this connec
tion. The company is known às La
brador Gold Fields Ltd., of which H. 
C. Bellew is president. The Toronto 
Saturday Night made charges against 
Bellew and it is now stated by that 
paper that he has been forced out of 
the Presidency of the Labrador Gold 
Fields Ltd., because of denials made 
by Ledoux & Company, New Yorji as- 
sayers, that they had made assays of 
gravels brought from Labrador'-'by 
Bellew by reason of attractive adver
tising has gained considerable 
notoriety tod probably has given New
foundland a black eye as far as the 
gold discovery on Labrador is con
cerned but at the same time it must be 
remembered that there are others in
terested in the discovery whose stand
ing in the business world marks them 
as people on whom reliance can be 
placed. Staking on Big Brook River 
and tiling of license claims at the 
Crown Lands Office was made last au- 
tum by Capt. W. H. Jeffery acting on 
behalf of Mr. Stanley May and a 
group of Montreal capitalists. It was 
reported in the columns of the Evening 
Telegram, Oct. 7th, 1922, but at the 
time the discoverers would give very 
little information for publication. A 
writer W. J. J., in a recent issue of 
Toronto Saturday Night now quotes a 
letter bearing on the discovery which 
he received some short while ago from 
Capt. Jeffery. The letter, with the ex- 
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By Beth Caen

THE LOVE PI6.

ceptlon of a few 
ences, is fas follows:

About eighteen months ago Mr. A. 
G. Fowler Ross of. Westmount, Mon
treal, asked me If I knew anything 
about "Placer Gold,” I said I did. as I 
had good experience in California, Ore
gon and British Columbia in days gone 
by. Ross said he knew of a place where 
gold had been found in “Black Sand" 
and It was very rich and asked me if I 
would go with him and examine the 
ground. I said, "Yes," byt not until 
last June did he get the backing for 
the adventure. When I came to Mon
treal to.-see his backers, Stanley May

I Building,

She wants not only the deep, quiet 
affection of A d«j«t6d husband, she 
wants constant expressions of it. She 
wants to minimize his other contacts. 
She wantg.rence more, not only to be 
first in his affections, but to he every
thing. »

If you should tell her she was sel
fish, she would think ydu were Insane. 
“Why, I would do anything on earth 
for my husband,” she would say, her 
eyes filling with tears. “Selfish! Well, 
I’ve never been considered that.”

And she would probably be your 
enemy for life.

But isn’t it true? ;
A Brain and a Strain.

Even if her husband does manage to 
live up to her expectations, will it not 
mean a cramping and narrowing ot 
his life? And it he is able to-'five the 
emotional Intensity she demands, will 
It not be a drain on him?

Don’t yon love that verse in the 
Bible that Mrs. Browning quotes: “He 
giveth his beloved sleep.”

Love ought to give and receive 
peace and content, not restlessness 
and emotional exactions.

Love greediness causes unhappiness 
both to the one who takes and the 
one who receives the demand. To give 

«te wanted an extraordinary, all the love yon can is a beautiful 
defection. And to attain this thing. To demand all the love you can 
mbconeclously (I know she get, and to be constantly fearing you 
’er have done it consciously) aren’t getting enough, is very unbeau-

30 Hospital St.. May asked me if I 
knew where I was going, I said, “No." 
Then Roes' said “Labrador.” I asked 
why they, did not say so bèfore and 
they asked me i! they had, would I 
have come. I said “No.”

“Well, will you go now?"
I said, .“yes, too much of a Johnny 

Bull to back out,” and I went. Now in 
the first place, Ross got on to this 
placer through a friend who told him 
that one Edwards, a timber expert ot 
Jordan, N.J., li.S.A., while examining 
timber, pulp wood, etc., found nug
gets of gold on Big Brook River flow
ing into Stag Bay, Labrador, after a 
very heavy rain in a little gully wash
ed there by the rain waters, and that 
he, Edwards, had filled a flour sack of 
sand (60 lbs.) and had taken it to New 
York, had it panned and gave the re
sidue to Ledoux and Co. to assay and 
he got nearly tour ounces gold, or

fart call that selfishness? You 
It commendable ambition ?
It agree with you. I think It is 
fie cause almost as much un- 
|*i by love greediness as by 
kr kind. And I think this
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Facial Blemishes
Sallow, muddy, roughened 
or blotched complexions are 
usually due to constipation. 
When yon are constipated, 
not enough of Nature's lu
bricating liquid is produced 
in the bowel to keep the 
food waste soft and moving. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol be
cause it acts like this natural 
lubricant and thus secures reg
ular bowel movements by Na
ture’s own method-lubrication, 
e Nujol is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative—so can not 
gripe. Try it today,

some $78 or $72, after expenses of as- we got but claiming that he was the 
tihy. This was 2 years ago—Edwards discoverer. If so, why did he not stake 
never told Ledoux and* Co. where the ground and not allow us to get in and 
gold came from—and you know only do the first staking and then locate on 
a darn fool would tell, when nothing to us on map in St. John’s? 
had been staked. We got in correspond- ^ my young day5 , wa3 on the Can- 
ence with Edwards and he wanted 76% adian Geological survey under Sir 
then 51% and all expenses paid for 26 wmlam We knew ot the
men, a doctor, etc., something like Carlboo placet# and although wild to 
$26,000 total. We refused the offer and g„ 1 wflg to0 young__i have been mln_ 
started for Labrador getting inform- ing now for 44 years and have lots t0 
ation as we went and we found Big learn, but l wlll Bay 1 flrmly believe 
Brook River without any trouble. We that there u rlch pIacer gold ,n 
were there only a few days and I pan- rador and Quebec. What I got is good 
ned up and down each bank of this enougb tor me and my associates to go 
river and got five results in fine gold, on and -Bpend our money and we in-

would net think of taking the trip 
again at my . age if I felt the: least 
doubt.

I heard ot a Mr. W. D. B. Scott, 276

lontreal, an old Hud- 
itor, 73 years ago, who 
gold there 61 years 
him recently. He told 
o. when young he ac- 
rmaù Mining Engineer 
ame which I forget 
30 k River and other 
they found gold on the 
el bods and on rivers 
id 200 miles inland— 
itt, after this Engineer 
in several rivers and 

(our) River, four, (4) 
fine gold on surfaces 
d. He did not get down 
nland later on he got 
: feet deep and now be- 
: contains rich deposits 
>th or toward bed- 
ily natural. Scott sent 
placer gold to Doiald

Smith, afterwards Sir Donald and 
Lord Stratticona and he wrote him 
"back that if he considered his Job 
worth anything, leave gold and other 
minerals alone, they did not want 

"miners and prospectors in their trap
ping grounds and the only gold they 
considered was what they got for their 
furs. Scott is going in again and says 
he has it rich. He has his 36 year gold 
medal and 2 bars for 30 year service 
and 6 years over. I pinned him down 
for two hours and he knows the 
ground better than anyone—I believe 
what he teld me because it is Just as I 
found it. Trusting you will forgive this 
ramble, I beg to remain yours faithful
ly, W. H. JEFFERY, EM. .
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W GRASS* IRISH BUTTER & VALENCIA
GRANGES to arrive by s.s. Sachem Wed-

ay next.
INSTOCK:
LRAUT—Large Cans, 18c.

________NIONS.
WEST CANADIAN BUTTER—50c. lb. 
£M0UR’S OX TONGUE—IVz lb. & 2-lb. Cans 
MAKER’S FANCY OX TONGUES—2’s Glass. 
AMPBELL’SPORK & BEANS, Tomate Sauce 
,. 16c. Can. /H
^MPBELL’S SOUPS, 10 varieties—16c. Can. 
PET” EVAPORATED MILK, Baby Size— 

Just the thing for picnicers & trouters—10c.
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Rawlins’ Cross, $1.20 per bolpretty much the same information that
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